PHARC Meeting Minutes 10/22/2014
Meeting called to order at 7:06PM

Elizabeth King is speaker, EMC at WSU, Master Exercise Cunductor (Fema certified). IAEM
region 10 board. NLE Exercise for 2016 for region 16, will be co lead (contact EC for info).
Presentation on Everbridge Emergency Notification System (EENS).
EENS is on a new system, now includes city and county, anyone within Whitman county can
now sign up and get notifications. WSU tests their system every semester. Seven different
organizations; Whitman/Pullman, WSU (Pullman, Vancouver, Tri-Cities, Spokane Extension,
Distance).
EENS sends notifications in different ways, such as text, voice, and email.
alert.wsu.edu also provides information on any alerts.
Thank you Elizabeth!

Move to approve minutes, seconded, approveed.
Treasurer's report: Same as last meeting, $3166.00. Switching to Potlatch Credit Union.
Move to approve treasurer's report, seconded, approved.
Anyone who wants to be part of the field day committee contact Austin Cole KF7SIW.
Next month's meeting will be on the third Wednesday, instead of the fourth. November 19th.
Next meeting will be elections, contact Tom KI6DER.
December potluck will be December 5th.
Thank you Rich for helping take down tables at hamfest.
Daq wrote check for hamfest, we made $130.
Numbers were all down from previous hamfest years.
Motion to approve $200 for next years hamfest. Seconded, approved.
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Check for $200 by December 1st.
We get to use Legion Cabin for free for 3 years or so, motion to make a one time donation to
American Legion. Will decide on amount next meeting.
Whitman county LEPC meeting, November 1st will have exercise for Whitman county, will be
testing location to location over radios for between colfax and whitman county, and pullman
and whitman county. Weather spotter training on November 5th at 6PM at Cue building room
518. Whitman county is getting a brand new trailer. Community emergency training class
coming. County public health is organizing WHEAT team to coordinate organizations in events.
American Legion lets us use the cabin because members of our club have helped, they
appreciate any help.
ARES exercise went very well, Bill is planning a mini exercise for the future.

Motion to adjourn, approved, at 8:28PM.
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